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Here you can find the menu of Wendy's in Oak Creek. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Wendy's:

One of the best Fast Food Fast Biss Burger chains around! I especially enjoy the Jr. Bacon Cheeseburger. Beef
patty, Mayo, crispy salad, onion tomatoes crispy bacon. Perfection! Your frits are always hot crispy. the endless

choices of soda flavors is fabulous! Just ask her! read more. What Reese M doesn't like about Wendy's:
Awful Wendy’s. They forgot my meat on my burger and forgot and order of fries and didn’t give us any straws for

5 drinks. Not only that we tried to tell them what was wrong with our order and they refused to listen and
wrongfully accused us of trying to get free food when we even offered to go up to the window to tell them about
their mistakes. All they did was give us attitude and wrgonfully accuse us yet again of b... read more. If you're in

a rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Wendy's in Oak Creek, freshly
prepared for you in short time, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast. Even if you're only not so much

hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, and you can
indulge in scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Sauce�
KETCHUP

MAYO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

BIG MAC

BACON CHEESEBURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PICKLE

CHEESE

MEAT

TOMATOES

ONION

BACON
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